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Editorial
Just Som e Observations: Marina Hall M A R I N A  U N I T E D  t j AT I ONS
b.T Juws ('oeprr
Marina Dining Halt U out to 
confute the student population of 
UB. H ie staff has a  plot to gener- 
ally mess us up. and they do this in 
i  variety o f ways:
The Food Lines
What hnforn me about the food 
Unas i t  Marine H all's constant 
claim dial (he food they serve in 
dat tu t lin n  it  actually hot (with 
dm exception o f ftench fries—see 
Salad Bar). It is. on die ocher 
hand, lukewarm a temperature for 
food that no one likes, not even 
people named lak e . Too. they 
Mae a  take die leftovers for die 
week, mis them into one caste- 
vote, end then give it •  foreign 
i— did  ru n  tin foreigner! 1im*l 
recapture
And why is “Line 2"the first line 
and not the second'*
The Strap Hutad Bar
By changing die aames of soup. 
Marina Had employees try to lure
people into eating them. I, keen 
observer that I am, have not failed 
to notice that the soap it let) over 
from the last meal or day. and is 
usually cold. To compensate for 
this, they sometimes make sure 
there aren't m y bowls at all.
The salad dressings are strategi­
cally placed in the salad fear to lure 
us to evilnes* as well. On many 
occasion*, when I have been able 
to locate a bowl, especially one 
without pieces of food attached to 
tt. I have constructed a huge salad 
only to  discover that there featl 
any decern dressing. Now, I know 
that they have a wide variety of 
dressings, but they*consist mainly 
of the vinegar-type healthy dress­
ings. They <to a good johof failing 
to include any dressings in the 
'red ' family, such as Cattitna. 
Russian or Red French.
A staple to American salads, 
these dressings lack equal repre­
sentation, O f course, in an effort 
to confuse m  to better ways, they 
have conveniently placed the 
ketchup with the salad dressings. 
We dressing lovers have often 
fatten into the trap of putting die 
cold, red substance on our salads . 
We don’t expect ketchup to be 
cold, so naturally we think it is 
dressing .
Of court*. the ketchup m cold 
for a reason Since french tncx'are 
the onh items served hot. some 
has to balance out the ism- 
pqrahmf them to*** M r 
warm co ld  ketchup naturally 
ueemed to ljB tr  answer, Clever 
v*«d' «rm*t thry ’
T h e 1
Serf w«
wnokr Una
Manna ridtoidtdmtotwoMK* 
hems. Otoe'ttoubow. to betw een toe 
wratom* and for saiad bar. H foe 
'adi an  d mi 111 i»m> fitojrallMgg 
s te rn  die ranking raettar Tbwr 
are many prnpt r who «st in tor 
smoking ractaon and do oat snsdke, 
the raw km  d» net aattoi ml 
mind, fen toe- mn-maaking 
tome as nmafty a ctand M  
mmamg tm m  one of toe tabtosm 
turaentar the m e reserved for ' 
focstty and taafl.'
Mans of us draught that of any 
m e m  toe dining hall, u n s a fe  toe ' 
TIB tm vdn would be toe tarns to 
fcdtou the tale*, tapecraliy f r rv -  
dra* lapel I guess wt were wmng
The t 'teanpr Machine
Suctsrtimcs; Manna goes iwo 
pMfuntmn a bale bM early,, as 
toes base »<te tor ctmqp ***- 
tiumec TTw managers k<arthn
Eton ttrato**
;-r 'fitto rto r four? fknow wha «u> 
ui you ssi towtrag. “It is m b  Qetohet 
anlTkr .V etor is MMsfly out * W rit 
j to  the w a t  onnnwr _
| OsmtoegsrafenyumitoeMwipa. 
'per, along nab the i t a  of die l b -  
■*ersst|, has been as pieay 
i ground. Wub web tow 
| the interest in wnuag tor toe papet 
I m s almost ucw-eusieM. toe funds 
wire »  foo ter necessary equipment
and decided that the flashing light 
on the change machine looks al­
most like Christmas, so they sel­
dom put change hi it so that it can 
flash more often.
The Dessert Bar
To begin with, the yogurt ma- 
. chine has a major problem: all of 
'the flavors taste the same. Of the 
two flavors seen mostly in the 
yogurt machine and on the floor 
surrounding it. the most predomi­
nant taste is ‘sour.’ Both vanilla 
and cappuccino taste as if they had 
been sitting in the yogurt machine 
since the beginning of the Nixon 
Administration. Just because the 
Nixon Administration turned sour, 
that does not mean the frozen yo­
gurt has to. The other flavors taste 
just as bod.
The ice cream does not do so 
well either. There aren't many 
flavors to choose from, especially 
when they don't have vanilla, but 
the toppings are nice Sometime* 
they run short on plastic spoons, 
so, instead of getting mote, these 
clever .people compensate for the 
toss by adding a fourth flavor to 
the selection and putting an addi­
tional ice cream scoop m the cold 
water. A manager probably de­
cided that the notation would he 
too much to please the patrons, so 
why .not take away the toppings, 
giving everything equal balance: 
!n d « \U  dpabtjknow whtec these 
Marina weaker* get their idea*, 
hut thry are certainly beyond my 
humble unttervianding
The Drink Machines
t» another effort to make our day 
a ferns* one, toe employe** do not 
add enough ffepM syrup to toe 
machine*. creating a bated due 
•totem in le t wiser more appetu 
teg. ) id way* knew dugs bad toe 
ngta «de» about that
Trays
ease is not toe emptagees1 
|  Mam a day 1 walk mao tor 
cafciena and have to dig i 
abandoned nay* «  order to i
< which n  hard to to'while 
I P  by tntah tom people 
me too taty to throw awayk Sau­
di—* dnwM sbow some country 
and ha* to m m y *  V w ra lf.m r 
awanaurt pr* m e I mp*  gu-part up 
after us
So you ate. Manna Draaug Haft 
has ceetnady draw many ih tnp  to 
o M tu ra i Let w  not be lotted by 
these o i l  jstans let a* fight daily 
Uk trutti. jutoce and decent food
Reach Out UB
by J J ,  van der State
Sitting in toe cafeteria I look 
around me. There 1 am. sitting at 
a table next to a German and a 
Korean. Opposite me is an Indian, 
who is sitting next to a Japanese 
and an American, 1 can hardly 
believe my eyes.
It does not seem real to find so 
many different nationalities from 
such diverse backgrounds sitting 
in the same room All around me 
I can see almost every nationality, 
all of whom are eating the same 
cafeteria food.
People are fascinating to me, I 
love to bear shout their culture* 
and customs Everyone has such a 
unique story to tell Where else 
can yea find such an international 
group of people ’
I ta t  young people front Asia, 
Africa and Sooth America sitting 
with Americans. With such a once 
m a lifetime opportunity, I can’t 
- help hot .hope that everyone wilt 
reach out to otoers tory do not
know.
Please take a second to ask where 
someone it from, or how to my 
■’hello” in that person’s language. 
O f course, some of us are home­
sick. and feel more comfortable 
speaking to people in their mother 
tongue, but we all came hoe to 
learn and we should start by 
learning form each other
We can build bridges among 
continents and countries by be­
ginning with the individuals 
around us. 1 have already been 
invited to visit India, Lithuania; 
Korea and Brazil. By the time 1 
graduate I will he ready to make a 
trip xrouad toe world! ^
AH you have to do is reach out to 
anyone. Respect each other’s 
differences because everyone is 
unique and there is no one you 
can’t learn something from.
So. where are you from anyway ? 
Tell me about your country 
REACH OUT!
You never know who you might 
meet
Journey with me to Africa
by V
The.‘“deep took continent is 
■ what Africa has been thought of 
hy many for a long time. In tor 
tw utog iitononi of UteSm ter. i aw 
going to help you explore this 
wyiaetsout ooutmeut and leave 
nothing to your imagination 
Some of the W ed African 
cam unei include Nigeria, Ivory 
Coast and Ghana. lnfoeen*t,*ere 
»  IHtenyaa Kenya and Tanzania 
• t e r  m Central Africa there are 
toe countries of Zaare, Burundi 
and Uganda. Zimbabwe. Zambia. 
South Ainca and Malawi are at! in 
Souto AMMh The climate of Af­
rica is equatorial, tropical and 
jfciSL_____________________
to put a fupr* eat could not pet he 
putohawd. 1 wish t mold aria ten all 
of mm utsuMits are over, tea they an  
not. .; |g ||||B |
hut as editor of tew paper tor tee 
pan'tense years. I know it 1 watt tor *B 
tee necessities, the nwi» "TheScnbr ' 
is OradT would become tee. train,
UB tan fought to stay aim  and so 
has tee newspaper.
1 present this tint edition of tee 93- 
94 year »o ail of you. students, faculty 
and atentetsiraiion alike.
As you sal teere reading this paper, 
remember that you. and only you. can 
keep tee presses running. Get in-, 
solved. If teere is something you 
would hke to see m tee paper, let us 
know; Better yet, put it in tee paper 
yourself (Leave submistons m The- 
Scribe mailbox in tee Student Center 
or call *4382 for more ways to get 
involved.) -
As editor. 1 look forward to filling 
your year with Scribes 
-Suzi Murray, Edhor-m-Chief
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African people are rebgious 
The mam types of religions are 
Islam and Chnsttamiy In toe 
African tradition there haa always 
been an emphasis on respect 
among the different societies 
Good, honorable behavior and 
bard work is expected of every 
human being
It is tec history of Africa teat 
interests people toe most. It is 
amazing. The scramble for Africa 
in toe 1800s brought different 
Europeans to Africa. The dis- 
eovery of Africa led to its exploi­
tation, Africa is a comment teat 
has numerous raw materials that 
were needed for tor Industrial 
Revolution in Europe. Colonial- 
tan  is something one cart not help 
but talk about in relation to Africa.
Eventually, ut toe 1900s, Afri­
can people fought for their inde­
pendence and obtained it. Today 
South Africa is the only country 
that has not yet gamed indepen­
dence. The governments range 
from democracies to monarchies 
and even military rule.
The people of Africa are friendly 
and believe in unity. Imagine 
yourself on a safari in toe beauti­
ful. mountainous, Evergreen Af­
rica, then sit back and join me on 
a journey through all of Africa.
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The University of Bridgeport Knights Ride Again
by Sod Murray
The numbers are in and the 
University of Bridgeport is back 
in business. Accenting to the lat­
est figures, enrollment for the 
1993-1994 academic year has risen 
16 percent over last year’s figures. 
Total enrollment stands at 1605. 
(This includes all currently en­
rolled students: undergraduate, 
graduate and Chiropractic.)
Although the increase is a posi­
tive step, like all businesses the 
University must forge on to build 
a stronger foundation for the future. 
Recruitment is key. To head this 
task, there is a new addition to the 
UBcampus, Andy Nelson, Nelson 
joined the University in fune as 
Dean of Admissions and Finan­
cial Aid. With 25 yean of expe­
rience in admissions unlder his belt, 
he is a welcome addition. When 
asked about the job that lay before 
him. Nelson responded, “I like the 
whole challenge."
According to the new Dean, this 
is the Admissions office's busiest 
time of the semester From October 
1-November 15, recruitment is in 
full swing. Before this interview. 
Nelson spoke to five English 
classes at Central High School in 
Bridgeport. The overall reception 
to OB was positive
“1 expected more negativity." 
said Nelson. The general mood of 
guidance counselors, however, is 
that they are surprised to see that 
the school is open. “They arc glad 
to see that we we back." owed
Nelson. Counselors know die 
reputation of UB’s programs, and 
said they would send students here.
Of course, some negativity does 
stillexist It is mainly concentrated 
within a 25 mile radius around 
campus. That may hurt recruitment 
at the start, but according to Nelson, 
if we offer scholarships and good 
programs, they will come.
Washington D.C., the recruiters 
set out to let people know about 
UB. The main recruitment con­
centration is in die tri-state area, 
but there is a draw of interest from 
other states as well.
The music program is very 
popular among students in Ver­
mont, for instance.
Nelson feels recruitment will be
based on previous relationships, 
they will be mote apt to send stu­
dents to the school. “They know 
we will take care of them,” said 
Nelson.
From a marketing standpoint, 
there are a number of things that 
makes UB attractive. First, there 
is the campus itself. “Kids see the 
picture of die campus on die bro­
To attract local stu­
dents, the University of­
fers an automatic $3600 
scholarship per yew for 
all four years. Graduates 
of Bridgeport and Stam­
ford area schools are 
eligible once accepted to 
the University.
The admissions team 
consists of Andy Nelson, 
Dean of Admissions and 
Financial Aid: Harry 
White. Director of Ad­
missions and Financial 
Aid; Barbara Marriac, 
Director of International 
A dm issions: Chuck 
Munster and Ilya Matos. 
Associate Directors: Luo 
Bonoventuror. Assistant, 
Director o f Admissions; 
Brunilda Fraiser and 
Mary Kate A ppkelli. 
Admissions Counselors.
v -  - a ----------- y ,  g — - y
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By the Admissions Office
e Tour Guides
e Host/Hostesses
e  General Admissions Volunteers
ceD M at
chure and say, ‘oh look at 
this place, you are right 
on the ocean,’** said 
Nelson. Perspective stu­
dents that come to the 
campus to visit think it is 
beautiful and big. The 
size of the campus makes 
it seem more important 
than a smaller school.
Programs are a big 
selling point for students. 
“Even with alt of the 
negative things that have 
gone on at the institution 
in the last several years, 
the reputation o f our 
program s has stayed 
pretty  solid,** stated 
Nelson,
Some of the most 
reputable programs of­
fered at UB are An and 
Design, M usk. Fashion 
M erchandising, Dental
and Evins Herman, part-tim e 
Counselor and liaison for the 
northern New Jersey area.
The team is on the road some­
times six to seven days a week at 
this lime of yew. Front Maine to
easier this year than last yew, be­
cause the misery is already a year 
past. Another factor hi UB scomer 
is the established reputation of the 
new recruiters. If  counselors al­
ready know and trust the recruiter.
Hygiene, and Teacher Education.
At a college (air, one principal 
told a recruiter, “I don't know 
what you guys are doing over there, 
but you two out absolutely the 
best teachers we have ever had "
This school looks for UB gradu­
ates when hiring teachers. Atti­
tudes tike this give the recruiters 
an edge when trying to attract 
students. j
“Coat works against us,” but the 
financial aid programs are great. 
Currently, the office is trying to 
restructure some of the scholarship 
programs. This would make UB 
more attractive. UB has a lot of 
scholarship dollars to offer and 
that makes it competitive with 
other schools.
Since enrollment has been rela­
tively tow, more financial aid 
dollars can be given to each indi­
vidual student.
The wea of retention is also a 
concern of the Admissions office. 
The office is putting the student 
first, Nelson believes very strongly 
in customer service. He and his 
team warn to make life easier for 
the student. In an attempt to do 
this, the office has new hours:
M-Th 8:30 a.m. -8 :00 p.m.
Fn. 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sat! 9r a.m. -12 noon
Nelson's goal is to “meet stu­
dents' needs and exceed their ex­
pectations."
The office is looking for tour 
guides and/or telemarketers. They 
want to give a student’s perspec­
tive. If anyone is interested in 
working; at a university after 
graduation, experience in admis­
sions looks great on a resume.
Students we also needed to help 
at die open  B urnt onr-Noventber 
20. Interested? Call *4552.
UB Cares A bout the C om m unity
by Fluid J ra a -fra a r ia i
In wt effort to increase interaction be­
tween l B and the Greater Bridgeport com- 
n u w M .fB ftW f.iM M lk y t %cf*tc*orgs- • 
mewton committed to providing help for the 
Greater Bridgeport community. A group of 
40 students and faculty have come together 
to lend a helping hand to the community of 
Bridgeport through hours of community ser­
vice, P '
On October 2. L B Caret started off with 
Operation Hope-Tag Sale, to benefit a  pri­
vate homeless shelter for single mm and 
women m Fairfield. Operation Hope is an 
non-profit orgwii/Wion that holds huge town­
wide tag ta le  for the homeless
UB students and faculty came together at 
Roger Ludiowe Community Center to sup­
port Operation Hope, by selling products, 
carrying items to people'scars, and reftBmg 
shelves.
Greenhalgh Shares
by Jam es Cooper
On Monday. October 11, tome of the fac­
ulty and staff at UB celebrated the l is t  
birthday of Professor Mihon Greenhalgh 
There wasa lovely cake in the dining hall for 
those faculty and staff present to, especially 
the “birthday boy" himself. Professor 
Greenhalgh did something rather different 
with his cake— he shared it with his students.
Known robe very polite and energetic, the 
chemistry professor approached a table of 
students with a piece of cake and offered it to 
them. They, of course, readily and thankfully 
accepted. Soon he returned with two more 
pieces, which were just as appreciated. Ev­
eryone wished him a happy birthday, and he
Throughout the month of November. L B 
Caret is planning to work in collaboration 
widt the Salvation Army to collect non-per­
ishable food hem* fur the needy The Sal 
vat Kin Army, a respectabk Christian organt 
/anon that fights poverty. provide* Thanks 
giving food baskets to hundreds of needy 
famthrsmour community In December, (. It 
Cures will be cot Vetting presents for older 
children and adults who are often forgotten 
LW Coret has asked dial i vetyooc come 
out and tend a helping hand Mart Abrams. 
Director of Student Programming arid Com­
munity Services' makes a special plea din 
every Knight "try to be objective about how 
lucky we are to be at Bridgeport, Some ore 
leas fortunate titan we are, so it is important 
Oat we share our time, abilities, and possible 
out gifts, with other* ~ Come out and join t/B 
Caret m the fight agatost poverty and misfor­
tune. Look for notice* of upcoming event* 
throughout this semester
his Birthday Cake
returned to his celebration 
This action impressed me a grew deal. Here 
we have a professor celebrating his birthday 
at a small party hi* peers threw for him. and he 
opens the door and invites in h i  student*.
Usually professors just stay in that “clique" 
group and never even think about the students 
around them, especially the one* several table* 
away Professor Greenhalgh. however, did 
think of his students enough to take pieces of 
his own birthday cake to them.
He is certainly a man who ewe* for his 
students. All of the faculty should treat 
studentslike he does: as if they are special 
people. Greenhalgh is certainly the epitome 
of “The Year of the Student.”
STUDENT CONGRESS WANTS YOU
POSITIONS ARE STILL AVAILABLE! 
FOR MORE INFORM ATION CONTACT ' 
JEFF LEM BERG AT X4S18
The current positions that have a student representative are;
Executive Board
President Jeff Lembtirf
Vice President Ttsh Pi/zauo
□aaLUflkcn
Senior Class President Erica Roesch
Senior Claaa VP Mindy Karfeld
Junior Class President Trkts Brown
Freshmen G an President Missy denn
Freshmen Class VP Ketsha Wallace
( tub O fficers
RHA President Elsa Forties
CSA President Kristen Busby
BSA President TSbomba Carter
IRC President Rudy Bauer
Business College Sen. Sarah Wilfong
Business College Co-Sen. Mike Appleby
ASK NOT WHAT YOUR UNIVERSITY CAN DO FOR YOU(
ASK YOUR STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
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Canada
E:202-7861400
290TUrods Hill Rd. 00:212-7662400
Koenig Art Emporium Fairfield
1330Post Rd . 2562861
Fairfield Cape Verde
2S636S6 Fflenes E:202-9666820
Trumbull Shopping Park 00:617-3560014
The Creative Store Trumbull
TrumbuB Shopping Park 374-7200 China
Trumbull E:202-3262514
372-4361 J  C Penny CG: 212-3367425
Art Supply W arehouse
Trum bull Shopping Park 
Trumbull Columbia
360 Main Avv. 374-7612 E 5202-387-6338
Norwalk 0:212-949-9808
849-1112 Macy*s
Stamford Town Center Cypn®
r ^ i i i Stamford E:202-462-5772
Chase M anhattan Bank Saks Fifth Avenue
00:212-686-6016
961 Main St Stamford Town Center Dominican Republic
Hndfitport Stamford E:202-332-6280
3362900 323-3100 00:212  2660630
People's Bank Stetnbech Department Storr EgWPt
85© Main St 2215 Black Rock TUmpikc E 202 232 5400
Bridgeport Fataflekl CG 212 7567121
338 7001 3662251
Enfgand
Shawmul Hank E202-462 1340
1600 ShawtYMl CG:212-752-6400
U n k m lh n t 
IHOFsirflekl Ave. 
BndpfKKi 
367 7711
fakwnO*»ner» 
1009M art St.
M g m  
rnm-i
rtirp w t
m m T
The Hour (MmmCkmwtm
387 58*12
H au er*  t  kanner* 
f t  tlHftwwt ttirtn **1 
l « r M
E: Embassy., CG: C onsulate 
G eneral, UN: United Nations
A ^un tetan  
E 202 234 3770 
UN:212 754 110!
Argentina
E 202-387 0705
CO’. 212-397-1400 j | |
^ i v s a * * "  = s s t '
C G 212 737t>400
A #S
T rum buB  Slsnn«» w. f “*•* 
Trumbull 
*43*10
j 1 fri ■ >ij lit It M-| 11|4I- W&WRtOmlm*- fwi
tlrtdgmuri
»  m iff
Barqtacleah 
K 5112 342 8372 
UN 2 l2 N )7 '3434
fk ljiin )
E  302-33341100 
CO: 212-566  M IO
tfciM a
~&SQB*4ri434iti0
C^3I34M7<RK>
ttrnaS .
E x o i w t n o o
CXi 212 757 ;«M0
Hufiprst
E 202 :*S7 79®  
t A 212-737 4790
France §
E:202-944-6000 
CG:212-535*01®
Gambia
UN: 212-867-3100
Germ any 
E 202 2 9 6 4 0 0 0  
OG:212 9 4 0 9 2 0 0
Greece
£ .2 0 2 -6 6 7 3 1 ®  
0 0 :2 1 2  9 8 6 5 5 0 0
hhm
E  202 332-4090 
O G 2 12-667 9767
I
E 302 382 6 7 3 0on in irri imti -
h'&fcs
./E.;2QS4KMF7QQO < 
( t ,  2 J2  879  ?8Q0
trafonwaa
E  202 2 03  1745 
-0 0 :2 .1 2 3 7 9 0 9 0 0
Iran  - *-J
UN 212 6 8 7  2020  
lasraH
E-302 387  5161 
CG: 212 -097 3900
Kuwait
E:202-9660702 
C :212-973-4300
Malaysia 
E 202-328-2700 
CG: 212-4962722
Mexico
CG:212-609-0456 
Nepal
E:202-667-4550 
OG:212370-41®
Netherlands 
E:202-244-5300 
CG:212-2461429
Nigeria
E:202-822-1500 
CG:212-7167200
Norway
E:202-3336000 
CG:212-421-0280
Oman
E 202-387-1980 
CG: 212-3563505
Pakistan 
E 202-939-6200 
CG: 212-879-5800
Plitlippines 
E 202-483-1414 
CG:212-764 1330
Poland
E2O2-S34-3800 
OG:212 889-8300
Portugal iw fv»: 
E 202 3268610 
CG 212 246 4580
Qatar
£202  338 0111 
UN 212  4 8 6 9 3 3 5
t o n s i l  
E 202 232 4 T P  
UN 2 1 2 6 8 2  - 32T3^
Kuwia
■ E 202 332 I486 
UN 2 1 2 6 6 1  4 9 0 0
Sro xti Araiita .
E 202-324- 3800 
C G 2 1 2  752 2740
Span
E 202 2 6 6 4 9 3 9  
CG 212*3564060
S rtL ankJ 
E 202-4834Q2S 
C 212 9 9 6  7040
I  Si Lucia
E 212 461 7378- 
UN 212 697 9360
Sudan
E:202-338-8565 
UN 212 421 2680
Sweeden 
E 202-2963500 
CG:212-751 5900
Thailand 
E:202-667-1446 
UN:212-689-1004
Ttlnidad/Tobago 
E: 202-862-1850
Turkey
E 202-483-5386
United Arab Em irates 
E:202-3386500 
UN:212-371-0480
Venezuela 
E 2052-797-3800 
CG:212-8261600
Yemen
UN:212-355-1730
Golf C ourses
HoJo Mini Golf 
1052 Boston Post Rd.
Milford
8764611
W hitney Farm s Golf Chib 
175 Shelton Rd.
Trumbull
2660707
O ro o e ^ rS tO R i
G rand Union 
889Post Rd;
Fairfield
255-95294
Peps
162 M ain S t 
Bridgeport
(behind  B odtne Hall) 
3337 6 7 5
Slop A nd Shop
1206 Kings Highway Cutoff
Fairfield
2562588
Wafooums 
1700 Park Ave 
Brldgepc lit 
38^)694
G y m s/H e a lth  C lubs
USA W eight T ra in in g  C enter 
116 Research Dr.
Milford
8770444
World Gyro H u s 
' '2Sl4ndetxMnQr>/:
Trum bull
372-7986
H obday M atrix 
23 3  N B road St.
Milford
877-6677
Rat-quel ball Spa & Healt h 
Club *
500Kings Highway
Fairfield
3667888
Bodyworks Fitness Center 
1925 Black RockTnpk. 
Fairfield 
579-9421
Ice Cream Shops
Dr. Mike's Ice Cream  Shop 
444 Main S t
■ I
IK
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Monroe Holy Rosary Roman Catholic Centro SM -SlZl
452-0499 365E W ashington Ave. 1435Post Rd.
Bridgeport Fairfield The Quickie Cab Co,
Timothy’s Ice Cream 334-2447 2561210 * 40V em onSt.
2974Fairfield Ave. S 1 ^ J |  ■' Bridgeport fa*
Bridgeport --- Breakaway 36643433667496 2316PostRd.
Fairfield Reliable Cab
Tim othy's Ice Cream SeagrapeCafe 2560026 Railroad Station
70 Reef Rd. 1144 Reef Rd. Bridgeport
Fairfield Fairfield Larry's Restaurant 3346161
255-5188 254-2869
Bopper's
55 Miller St.
Fairfield
254-2869
GreyhoundU fa tw y 239Crown St.
New Haven M o v ie  T h e a tre s 3361123
Bridgeport Public lib rary  
925 Broad St.
Bridgeport
576-7403
U tp o r S tm
Lafayette Spirits Shoppe 
215W arren 
Bridgeport 
334-2370
3338812
P laces ofW orship
First BapUst ofBridgeport 
126 W ashington Ave. 
Bridgeport 
3350234
W a t T h e p c h a n t h a r a r m e  
T e m p le  o f  B r id g e p o r t  
(Eluddtst)
382S eav lrw A ve.
Bridgeport ! 1 
3339611
l ‘nited Congregational C hurch
8 7 7  P ark  Ave
Bridgeport
3553107
St Jo lrn  s  Episcopal Parish 
768  FalrfW tJA 'T 
% Bridgeport 
P 5 2328
i ioty T rin ity  G reek  O rthodox  
(h u rc h
4070Park Ave.
Bridgeport
374-5561
G okten HlU U nited M ethodist
C hurch
210E3m
Bridgeport
3360152
First P resb y te rian  C h u rc h  of 
Fairfield *
2475  E astonT m pk .
Fairfield
374-6176
B’rud Israel 
2 7 1 0  P ark  Ave.
Bridgeport
336-1858
R odephSholam  
2 3 8 5  P a rk  Ave.
Bridgeport
334-0150
Ahavath Achim 
1571 Stratfield Rd.
Fairfield
372-6529
sea-1967
Sports Page 
3332566
Cahoots
Triimbull M arriott
Trumbull
378-1400
Captains Cove 
1 BostwickAve. 
Bridgeport 
335-7104
Toad’s Place 
33 York St.
New Have.
777-7431
Gizmo’s  
316 Wood Ave 
Bridgeport 
3337774
Pafiadlan 
1691 Main St. 
EJridgitport 
331-1515
T om m y's 
14 IS P o s t Rd- 
Fairfidd 
254 1478
Bobby V alentine 's S 
3 04  Old G ate  Ln 
Milford
878-6362
R e s ta u ra n ts
C arso’s  Pizzeria 
9 7 6  P ark  Ave 
Bridgeport 
3660290
Sergio s  Pizza 
780 M adison Ave. 
Bridgeport 
3662229
Arizona Flats 
3001 Fairfield Ave 
Bridgeport 
334-83X1
tsB a r
Black Rock C astle 
2895Fairfield Ave 
Bridgeport 
3663990
Ocean Sea Grill 
1328Main St. 
Bridgeport 
3362132
Tum bleweed's 
4485Main St. 
Bridgeport 
37443234
Milford Fourplex Cinemas 
1201 Boston FoatRd.
Milford
8763203
Showcase Cinemas Milford
230G heny
Milford
8765000
Showcase Cinemas Orange 
M arsh HU! Road 
Orange 
7961251
Tram - Lux Trumbull Cinemas 
Trumbull Shopping Park 
Trumbull 
374-0462
Downtown Cinema 
275 Fairfield Ave,
344-8609
T he B arm an  M useum  
820Main St.
Bridgeport
331-1)04
The Discovery Museum 
4450 Park Ave. 
Bridgeport 
372 3621
Peter Pan 
334-2116
G reater Bridgeport T ransit
District
35JohnS t
Bridgeport
3333031
Amtrak
Info and Reservations
Metro liner
1800-5238760
All other Amtrak trains
1-800-5235720
PasaengerStatton
M etro N orth .
Brideport Passenger Station
3362891
Rate Clerk
367-4751
Bridgeport Cabaret 
2 03Golden HOI Rd.
576-1636
(Ltvetheatremualcals, BYOB, 
Shows Change monthly)
LongW harfTheatre 
3669669(Bridgeport)
Polka Dot Playhouse 
Pleasure Beach Sum. Theatre 
3336211
Boston Post Stage Theatre 
MIllhtllTer.
Fairfield
2564122
Yale Repertory Theatre 
Box Office
U20ChapeI |
New Haven 
432-1234 : • ; if rinid I
{
The M aritim e C en ter 
ION W ater 
Norwalk 
852-0700
Mystic Marinellfe A quarium  
( ooganB tvd ^
Mystic 
5363323
V ldeoS tans
Applause: Video 
2 2 6 Kings fiwy 
Faofirid 
3337474
B lockbuster Video 
5 2 5 T u n x ls  Hill cu to ff 
Fairfield 
3360900
>P
C onnecticut Limousine
Milford
8762222
Cabs
Bridgeport Yellow Cab Co. 
691 W ater St.
Bridgeport
The Scribe: To inform, persuade and entertain
Because I Could Not
No Turning Back stop For Paul
O ctober 1993 It is a cold 
Friday m orning .you are alt • 
I mg In d am . trying to oonom 
tra tro n  the lemon, but are not 
doing a  great, job at it. You 
lookat your w a tc h : ten more 
m inute* to  the  end of the lea- 
aon. God. how slowly (tme 
paaam.
You Ih inkabout the things vot» 
have lo tto  when you get home. 
'Home*'. Ibis w ard brings back 
foyaiir m ind a thousand  sw rrt 
aiwrriaftnniii You anrno longer 
Otmktng about your read hom e. 
th e  one you a r r  no fa r  aw ay 
from, th ro n ry n i»m h o r i  I tarty . 
You try  to  p u a h th t*  th o u g h t 
aw ay, You Marne yoursed by 
m aking  u p  ex cu n es  you a re  
sad  hoc-miter y ou  a i r  ju s t be 
ip w a a te w ito f th iM  t h n e n  
n o tu m tn g  b a r k ,
th e  t e n o n  tn o fly  en d *  You 
w alk  o u l w k  th e  ctaannMMtt. 
You observe alt th e  o ther * tu  
dtelftaadteiwiv wwfkonganxMitl 
y ou  Y ou w onder how  th ey  
fo ri w twi (hey m r  thanking of 
* * th ry  w a lk * * * ) «iMivwni*h 
in # d te^ |iiiwPt> enM teia tn  the 
*» w e t . . j j l j i r  one appeal* he*  
ytm*. y * *  a t
wunendieywtt u se d  to k n tw  : 
hi* eve*. id *  m ale.. eMm fate 
wMreaa^emy* '*1 Wb»* m in te  
■ H H h B  Mew» fie i* w alking 
pant you k  twasiMkhtm.. h r »
tori*
noktrtgrt a p a r t  of ynut w taltl 
YlNMgpite k*nrt about him. 
Then* IklM’ ti trtilt tg hack
You enter your tt**n lark tbr 
danrtaidntl yaum af k ro n th r 
tend Vouch* wave* the pi««* 
that tetlngtetg tSMNMMf, abut 
ytewr rue* . tetter vwurwif let
feettng so  em pty Inside an d  let 
y o u r m ind  go b lan k . You a re  
here  b ecau se  you chose to  be 
here: there is n o tu m tn g  bark .
Now you begin to g rt restless. 
You w ant to  s h o u t . you w ant 
to  ru n  ou tside , you are  suflb  
ea ting  in th is  room. You w ant 
to  ta lk  to  som eone; som eone 
wbowtll listen , som eone who 
w f lu n d n s ta id . Youwfehyour 
ties! friend w as h e re . You re 
ally need a shou lder to c ry  on. 
B ut, you a re  on  y o u r ow n . For 
th e  people a ro u n d  you . you 
anrjtm anintm aginnalM nidm t 
am o n g  h u n d re d s  of o th e rs  
And you se a rc h  Inside  your 
soul to  find the energy a n d  will 
fiower to  s ta rt from  the bottom  
aga in , to  try  to  fit in to  th is  
f-y •*■#?.! plfW'fV d iffe ren t wofM 
And you know th a t 
v im  m u st try  h a rd , b e c a u se  
these te no  tu m in g h a c k  
Y our p aa t tte w h a t gives you 
your p e rso n a l id en tity  ,’wtegi 
m ake* yi nt different UMgue 
V our {MUM t i  so m eth in g  you  
w ant to tp n eau r, vuu refuse tn 
let .go. o f  It; even  th o u g h  it 
h u r t s  m o st a t th e  tim e You 
m ay not know w here you  w e  
going, b u t  you  know  w h ere  
m u H a ie  b een  a n d  w-t 1.31 you 
t wne te e n  th rough  and  th is  ts 
wan rlhm g y a jtta n riPteW' sh are 
w sM a s ty w  a ro u n d  you. You 
tfy fe h e iin w tg , th e p ro a sm is  
ca lling  y o u  h ac k  arid  th e  lu* 
tu r r i t  w ag ing  V a u m h a r t o  
May a n d  th r r r  k» n o  tu rn in g  
hstfeY c KtiMyift tr%wwi$p ^i*  tut- 
t i  vwm fli%a*fh' ■g rasp  t h r  m ean  
tn g o i it T here is  i »  tu rn in g  
hack
l i e  A n d reo u
Reflection
ig a a r  a t you
vout deep brow n ey rs
m eet  n g g g
we sm ile a t e a c h  other
lire sunlight trubrs tninv eves 
and yours
and  1 draw  you near 
seeing you moreefearty 
w hoareyoukioklngatm e 
from the bottom
of my coffee cup?
Ode to Bread
W ithout bread,
the sandw ich spread
would get all over o u r  fingers
Jam es Cooper
Beneath the Apple 
Tree
r t td n M n f lf  i f - ,  j | j  j /
- Krtteina Steady 
(I9 7 S  19*11
I knew  h e r  a n d  I tm ed  Iter.
a  spec ia l b le n d  to  m e
\v«- sa n g  we d an ced , we frolicked
h en rsu h  th e  ap p le  tree
But sire got US a n d  left m g
B eneath  th a t apple tree
T o sin g  to d a n re  n ifm lic , .
W ith no  one r is e  b u t me.
I d  ytst her a n d  see  h e r 
W hile sh e  w as feehng terk  
Hut evil l iie  it te n d k l plav 
o n  m r  a  d u ty  tr ttk -  
U le left th e  bo d y  of th a t  gtr!
.list Sou! Irft right .dong 
How co u ld  Me be t o r r u r i .  un fa ir 
' H o w cm d d  it. d o  m e s o  w to ttg?
lh a d n  t w rttten tf£p(T yvt
N tm c 1 m oved to l 'll
T hen  cam e  D ea th  to  tak e  h er aw ay—
This g u t aw ay from  m e
Itokt fMfaot dhow  I loved tear,
l to ld  her not h o w ! ca red
1 to i l  b e t not how  t kived h e r -
I never ready  ebued
I w ish S hr knew  I kwed her.
T im  mil < la lrik  m lu im r
M aybe som eday  w ell sing  an d  d an ce
Beneath tha t apple tree.
Jam es C ooper
J . j .  v an d erS tq k
a  parody of "Because I Couki Not S top For 
D eath" by Emily D ickinson
B ecau se  1 cou ld  not s to p  for P au l—
He kindly  sto p p ed  for m e—
T he C arriage held  b u t ju s t  ourselves— 
And Im m orality—
We slowly drove— He k n ew  n o  H a ste— 
A nd 1 b a d  p u t aw ay 
m y m orals an d  m y com m on sen se  
For h is  C ravings th a t day—
We p ark ed  th e  C a r w here Lavers necked 
In S um m er—In the  Spring 
We proved o u r Love, of Him a n d  m e— 
In th is  o u r one night (ling—
O r ra th e r  he  h a d  m e—
T h o u g h  l  grew  q u ivering  th e n  still—
For only I w ithdrew , b u t He—
Me p re sse s  o n —t w as  Hts will—
W r p au se d  o u r love w hen soon  1 saw 
A Sw elling of m y G u t—- 
A pregnancy' so visible 
My life  is- in  a  r u t— ,
S ince th en —Tfe marrv m o n th —a n d  yet 
Feels life" E tem ltv  — ■ - 
S ince He h a d  A ids now so d o  I 
And so does o u r B aby
Yvette M art on
And yes. you com e to  m e 
bn-karting laughter 
gurgeilng Ukc a  child 
you  ru n a w a y  again  
sm ooth Ukr qu ietness 
you a r r  still 
know ing th a t you will 
ou t last u s  aU
In krve w ith  th e  m oon 
you reach  for th e  em brace 
b u t you  have no  a rm s  
soyou  scream
sm ash in g  rocks, a  tem per tan - 
b u m
o f a  tw o-year old  >
you b reak d o w n  ev ery th ing  in
time
And yes, how you a re  filled with 
tears
B ut how  m any  c a n  know  
My m o th er th e  salty  sea
J .J .  v a n d e rS to k
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Dean Janet She pro invites students to come in and visit.
Habitat for Humanity Builds in Bridgeport
by Ketsha W allace
On November 7, Habitat for 
Humanity will be starting a work 
party to build housing for the poor 
and low income families through­
out the Bridgeport community. 
This organization is a great way to 
help our community. Habitat for 
Humanity has given gopd afford 
able homes to those who otherwise 
could not afford one.
They obtain housing through 
what is called the “sweat equity 
concept.” This means that these 
future homesteaders must work 
for 500 hours on projects. Finding 
a place to live isn't always easy 
and for those who suffer from fi­
nancial difficulty it is even harder. 
Habitat makes it possible;
Millard Fuller, the founder of 
Habitat for Humanity, had one
thing in,mind when he started the 
organization: to give the poor and 
low income families a chance at 
living adecent life in acomfortaMc, 
secure home.
Habitat for Humanity is welt 
known throughout the world for 
its love and support. It has given 
me and thousands of others, in­
cluding former President Jimmy 
Carter, great joy to be apart of this 
worldwide organization.
Help build a home for someone 
who needs it,
AH skills are needed and train­
ing is available. The upcoming 
sire has not yet been determined, 
hut anyone interested should come 
to the Student Center at 8; 30 a,m. 
on Sunday, November 7. Be ready 
to lend a hand
Come out and show the com­
munity that UB really cares.
Classifieds and Personals
EXCELLENT
EXTRA INCOME NOW! IS1
ENVELOPE STUFFING 
Free OstwN SA&E la
- taat - taao awafyi
1375 Coney Man* Am 
DfoeWyw, Maw Yarti 11330
SPRING BREAK **4 - 
SELL TRIPS, EARN CASH & 
GO FREE! Student Spring 
Travel Services is now hiring 
campus reps. Call <irWXl-64X
UUP.
GUITAR
lessons for beginners 
130 per month 
(4 to 5 lessons) 
CALL: 576-3235
Dear Shirley-
Cheer up! We love you! Keep the 
faith & smile!
- Love your pals.
Big Al-
KGB called. Please go home. 
-Yeltsin
Why Stay at the University of Bridgeport?
by M onalisa Basu and
Jorge Benitez
As new students at the Univer­
sity of Bridgeport, we were curi­
ous to know what nukes this place 
it so interesting that students want 
to stay here. Everybody knows 
that UB does not have glorious 
facilities. The dorms are not ex­
actly die most luxurious place to 
stay. Nor is the Student Center the 
greatest building. Nevertheless, 
there is something about UB that 
appeals to the students. There­
fore, we decided to ask Janet 
Shepro, Dean of Students and 
Multicultural Affairs, to give us 
her thoughts on the matter.
Shepro feels that students, after 
visiting other schools are more 
impressed with UB. When they 
start comparing schools, they re­
alize the sense of community, and 
the warmth on campus. The sense 
of caring is what makes UB a 
special place to be.
UB also offers a wonderful op­
portunity to meet international 
students Students from every 
corner of the world are here 
teaming more about each other, 
educating one another. UB makes 
the world a little closer.
Furthermore, according to 
Shepro, no one can overlook the 
strengdi of the academics * UB
takes great pride in announcing 
that it has a capable and commit­
ted group o f professors who 
spearhead research in their fields. 
Another aspect of the school that 
is interesting: why does the Uni­
versity recruit so many interna­
tional students? After all, it ig in 
die United States; why not en­
courage only Americans to reap 
the opportunities it has to offer? 
in response tothis question. Dean 
•Shepro said. “W e've always been 
interested in international students. 
Sixteen or seventeen yean ago we 
were the forerunner of the interna­
tional programs. We encouraged 
the enrollment of foreign students 
in order to help American students 
to learn more about students from 
other parts of the world and vice 
vena.
“The international program 
started many yean ago with the 
Hospitality program, a Halsey 
Scholarship program. People 
followed UB’» example, and many 
copied U B 's recruitment tech­
niques. UB still is a model insti­
tution when it comes to its inter­
national student programs, Many 
universities around the United 
States function as administrative 
offices, they do immigration work, 
but we encourage through the In­
ternational Relations Club (IRC), 
cultural activities in the residence
halls which in turn induces a more 
profound understanding of the di­
verse cultures represented at UB.“ 
However, the financial situation 
Of UB is a major concern among 
the students because of the prob­
lems that the University has ex­
perienced in the past. Hence, we 
wonder if they are likely to rise 
again in the future.
Here, Shepro offered reassur­
ance. She said, “UB, as any other 
institution, is tuition driven. Al­
though it functions on its tuition, it 
does have die support o f die Pro­
fessors World Peace Academy 
(PWPA) which helps us to reach 
our goals financially. UB went 
through difficult times because of 
the recession in the American 
economy. However, it was the 
strength, determination and hard 
work of the staff, faculty and stu­
dents which helped the University 
survive," she said.
“Most of the fears that the stu­
dents have now me unfounded 
because we are financially'stable. 
We have a phenomenal future 
ahead of u s”, tcwe'ift) “w to fT
Finally, Janet Shepro said to the 
students at UB. “Take advantage 
of everything we have to offer. 
Enjoy learning, meeting people, 
seeking our opportunities and of 
course, come visit me whenever 
you have the time.’*
Student-poll: The Way YGU 1 ikeit.-.i-—..— -
It is our atm to encourage participation from all UB students in The Scribe, After ail, this 
is YOUR newspaper. In an attempt to find out about and try to satisfy your demands, we 
conducted a student poll asking you what things you would like to read in the newspaper. 
These me the responses we got from you:
Hey P I G *
So sell tt% who sent you the Ba­
nanas
-your dear friends, iA A
A word to UB Maintenance- 
NO MORE BLACKOUTS
To Arm Murphy-
Thankx- Keep to touch. If i
doesn't work om get the picture
ready! - smile
-Tteysha
To the 6*8" Basketball ptayer- 
You ha ve a secret admirer and this 
is no joke,
P.S. Nice caddy, old but still nice 
Min-
You are a sweetie. Keep up your 
brightness and smile, i love you. 
-Love Jae
**f believe that The Scribe should 
include su rvey* .U n tm w with 
teachers, tom m y guard*, hall di- 
rectiM* and atidetes of UB It 
should also include humorous 
stories and adveetiM nieats of 
places tike pern  I H M H H  
and art gsttenesm die nearby i
-Georgia I 
freshm an
1  w ed to read The Scribe and I 
found tire reader poffa,. tire sports 
coverage and the pewnmds par* 
ocularly interesting, Idol ant like 
tee poetry m the paper, tboagh. t 
weald like tp ta* aaaev 
graphs,... coverage of i 
events and rmipnw a iT b rlrritir '
-Sheldon Neal 
MBA Gradaate
“I believe The Scribe mould k»*
i li.i a aKui as 'flg^aKitiHwWiaWWliaaiwkaakaat iaaieuWAi  HMMC m H» Of Wfm I WlllWg fWfw* cm
mm  about their social fives.., I  
believe tiatre should he paetiopa- 
tMm in me paper from all the UB 
students and net jest from Tbe 
Scnhe peranum  Naff."
-NeeBo Teedwtie
“I think that The Scribe should 
include... a section where interna­
tional studentscan write about thetr 
homeland and marry photographs. ”
-Kenia Murillo 
Education Graduate
“I dunk The Scribe should include 
information about daily events on 
campu s...and satire. It should also 
include comics... ”
•Alejandro Cardinalle 
Freshman
“I believe that The Scrihe vhoukl 
be mainly informative about ca­
reer opportunities...(and) UB 
graduates: it would be interesting 
to know what they are doing now." 
-Anna Mihanou 
MBA G raduate
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Sports
Men's and Women's Soccer 
Crush Concordia
by JcMka Km
Or Saturday, October 10, the 
University of Bridgeport Women's 
Soccer Team gained a great vic­
tory against Concordia College, 8- 
0. The game, which started at 11 
a m . wa*th<- best scoring game so 
far this season.
Seaside Part was filled with 
many anxious people waiting to 
enjoy theg&me. In only 2minutes, 
M  seconds, the first goal was 
scored toy freshman Jasmine Han. 
Lori Tyler kicked the second goal, 
leading freshman striker Sheri 
Hotand to acorn the second and 
third  goals Han scored once sgaih. 
making the fourth goal Lori Tyler, 
Lataaha Davis and ICammyOmton 
also scored goals.
'‘Team work made it possible," 
said Han. a mid fielder. Freshman 
center-fielder M to y G k n n  quoted. 
"F vea though there were many 
«\junc*ono*u mam. tse were able 
to poll together foi an aitta/ing 
shut oel. M»*“
0 8  Men '• wk*m  team foilnwed 
the women's victory with a 4*0
The Men’s game was not only a 
good defeat, but a chance for the 
substitutes to show off what they 
have practiced. The first half of 
the game was just a usual kick 
hack and forth, but the heat really 
intensified hi the second half.
In the second half, mid-fielder 
Alvin Charlery gave a good Mart
We were able to pull 
together fo r  an 
amazing shut-out, 8-0!
- Missy Glenn 
Center-fielder
by scoring two points Then Juan 
Jaramillo and George Zvichauya 
followed, both scaring one goal.
When asked how the team 
crushed Concordia College during 
the second half of the game. 
Zvichauya said. “We won the 
match because of the wise decision 
made by the coach He used all of 
the Mthstitues which paid the div i­
dends I think it should he used
frequently, as a tactic.”
The Men’s soccer team has been 
the center of attention this fall. 
They have had many victories and 
losses, but overall, they have done 
well enough to be ranked sixth in 
the Conference- a New England 
League.
Captains Moshe Shetnesh and 
Alvin Charlery said their best game 
was against New York Tech on 
September 18. “It wasn’t a typical 
college game. Many ball skills 
were displayed,” said Charley.
“Although the score was a tie at 
2-2, it was our beat game because 
a lot of competition was involved,” 
said Shetnesh. When asked what 
they think about the coach and 
their team, the captains replied that 
their coach has a good personality 
and trains the team to have good 
Unity. ';
”We have a great team and a 
great future,” states freshman 
Rosbcn Thiran With the players 
determined and motivated, theUB 
Soccer team wifi continue their 
victory in future games.
Come out and support the teams 
at their home gamesvictory over Concordia College
Intramural Sports - Just Do It
Jhtok JteuAfk ®P|jr Iwvw
famamurof sports > now Ait hi a 
trighsuiingh tophi NtHtorri word, 
eapataafiy if you ate an imrma 
uonai student. Do not bother 
looking *1 up in the dw inman hr 
cauur the etplanalton there it not 
of ttmdt hrip Vet, toramural 
spans tnr tmuh .mom fm Aao 
Ary wwnd They batwafiy totodr 
footbali, hockey, racquet hall 
wiffltoall. bantahaft. *otAsil 
tanmt. vottryhati ani wafiyhafi 
games. A« « i  contorted to a
vo lto iaty tu m  to  t  ampin 
The intramural spoils program 
at M l is ran by the Wheeler Roe* 
m u ion Center sad wupmued by 
famrsmnnl Owwtor. Sheldon Neal 
' All. UB student* and members of 
the Wheeler Recreation Carter can 
pM toipst*W K q nm  All you 
aeto to to  ta f t t  a team together 
and Mgn up *  the R a  Center dui 
gag** r t f i t tH im period 
Wwarnss ges T-Uhirts and srophiev 
but (hr real rewardn'the opportu 
•Ny to ettoriur pout body, tpsm 
and rrnnd and to dtom an cmer
taming rtpm ene* wWt your fel­
low students
■ The intramural sports program 
t o  offitn student employ mem. 
u a r t  all empire*, referees, scorers 
and timekeepers am Modems from 
the University.
No schedule is available at this 
un»e. to  keep your eyes open fee 
•nfermattoo Ayers concern mg the 
upcmmng g n m  The ftym  hit 
the caaBp» about one week before 
Ae scheduled day of a g a te . Bor 
name detail* contact Sheldon Neal 
« | 4 M .
| X T L B ecm ccx
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FRIDAY OCTOBER 29TH 
MARIMA DINING HALL
t a  WITH COSTUME • • *  SS WITHOUT
Calendar of Events
October 21 World Safari to East Africa Slide Show 
12:13 p.m.
SC Private Dining Room
IRC Meeting 
Marina Dining Hall 
5:00 p.m.
October 22 Seeley Movie Night 
Seeley Hall 
8:00 p.m.
October 2b Windows of tike World- Musk A Art ’iigm i a t 
SC Private Dining Room 
12:15 p.m.
O ctober 27 Women's Soccer Game 
Seaside Park 
3:00 p.m.
O ctober 28 R ecruiter- U.S. M arine C orps 
SC Career Cjpger 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
L et's Talk About It” -
Faculty Yokes on Race Relations in America 
12 noon
Founder'* Rm., 5th Floor Wahlstrom Library
W omen's C tr.'s  First Annual Open House 
Women s Center 
4:00 p.m.
RSVP at 576-4395
M -tV‘ t ip  Service Audition 
Manna Doting Hail 
6*00 p.m
October 2b Seeks Movie Night 
Seeley Kali
8'00 p m
Theta E p d n  Hathmeen P art y 
Marina Dining Hall 
94)0 pm .
October Jg Women'* Soccer Game 
Seaside Park 
1S .00 a.m.
M en's Soccer Game 
Seaside Part 
1 iSD p.m
t ooper t tuJTec Child Halloween Party 
Chaffee Hall 
IJSSIt pm
I October } | BSA Meeting 
Student Center
lU p fj|v
November 7 HSA Meeting 
SC Private Dining. Room 
6 0 0  p.m.
November 13 Indian Student Association - 
DiwaR. Fevestival of Lights 
SC Social Room 
7:30 p m
November 14 BSA Meeting 
SC Private Dining Room 
7:00 p.m.
November 17 UB Turkey Trott 
12:15 p.m.
The Scribe: To inform, persuade and entertain
